
GOOL EVENlN ~VEHlBODY: 

n American astronaut should be able to land on 

the ■oon, b7 liaeteen Sixty-Seven. That ia - it we are 

willing to send a pile of money. ~o eays vr. lobert 

Seaaana - ot the National Aeronautics and Space 

A ministration. Vr. Seaaana, point• out that our 

reaent tiae-table calla tor an A■erican aan-on-the-aooa 

- in ~ineteen ~ixty-line, or Nineteen Seventy. Then 

he added - that we can apeed up the ti ■e-table by ••1 
three years if we are prepared to - increase the budget, 

fro■ twenty to forty - billion. Voubl• it. 

Will the A■erican people agree to that? The 

answer aeeas to be - yea. Today Ca pitol Hill was ringl 

with demands - that weak• a greater effort to catch 

up with the •ussians; tor reasons of restige; and 

because it would be dangerous to let the ~oviets -

monopolize outer S?ace. 



I 

GAGARIN 

~~4~~ 
l-gae1M,,, fflQ~9"1itenitt~ never thought they• d see 

~ 
Khrushchev - in tears. ~~ it happened today. The occasion 

cosmonaut. Yuri Gagarin, caueing the most tumultuous popular 

~~:.._a.o 
demonstration - in the history of Moscow. And-Min goa1 ,-e,p.r. 

A 

:utading the welcome today - Nikita Khrushchev. The 

belligerent Premier, weaping, jumping up and down - embracing 

the Soviet Union's latest hero. Yuri Gagarin, a modest figure -

through it all. Smiling, wavi.,g - as hie motorcade drove to 

Red Square. There, the cosmonaut stood on top of the Lenin

Stalin Mausoleum - and addressej the crowd. Jiving all the 

'fi 1t I 
credit to the Soviet Union, Communism, the Communist P&.rty -

Ji,. J. 

To and,., eetnee~ Premier Khrushchev. 
A 

One interesting sidelight - on today's events in 

Moscow. They were picked up by television cameras - and 

carried live to the nat!ons of western Europe. 



LATIN AMERICA 

President Kennedy is calling on Latin-America -- to take 

the next step in lifting this hemisphere•e standard of living. 

The President, asking for a deadline - by which time the 

preliminary plans would be in. Repeating - that too many 

Latin-Americans are harassed by povert9 _ kfld - won•t wait 

much longer to see it end • . 

President Kennedy spoke before the Council ot the 

Organization ot American States - on Pan American Day. Kia 

remarks - loudly applauded. 

From Cuba - no applause. Today r.astro•s newspaper 

called Mr. Kennedy - "an arsonist and terrorist." The reference 

to the tire that destroyed Havana•e biggest depart•nt store. 

Actually, it was arson by - the anti-Castro freedom fighters 

of Cuba. The dictator, finding a convenient scapegoat - the 

President of the United states. 



LAOO -
The war in Laos has produced - a strange myeter~ 

Jhe question of - the loyalist battalion dropped behind enemy 

lines near Muvng Kaesy. Their mission - to attack the Communist 

rebels from the rear. Break - their supply lines. Prevent 

their rear guard from Joining - the advance unite. I 

The maneuver - carried out last week. The air-drop --

a euccese, with the paratroopers seizing their military 

objectives. Ready - to go into action. Which - they never did. 

They suddenly received an order to re-group -- at an airfield. 

'rtwy."'::t..rded-. transport planes - and flew to Luang Prabang. 
~ 

One or the Laotian army•e moat spectacular maneuvers -

called off, just when an important victory seemed near. Tonight 

~ ~ .. ,,,~---
8'i0Uf observers in Vientiane ar~ asking - why? 



ETHIOPIA 

Dispatches from XU Washington clarify two etor iee 

we•ve had - from East Africa. Last night - the one about 

fighting along the am border between Ethiopia and Somalia. 

A few nights earlie r - the report of a yellow fever epidemic, 

i n Haile Selaeeie 1 e kingdom. 

What does Washington say? 
~ 

First of allA there's no 

confirmation of a major battle - between Ethiopians and 

~~ .. 
Soma11ee) A81nr~ ... --, that fighting goes on in the 

But 

has 

Ae for the yellow fever epidemic - ther;j:'~~ 

~~tLJ... 
-~-.~1■nle11- ,e 1upp1~ ,ta 1llftl -.e,,.__ our Embassy in 

Addia Ababa - te r!- the scourge "real , dangerou~'/.""1.ncreae ing." 

Ethiopians - dying by the thousands. Hence today•e White House 

decis i on - to 

The Red Crose 

epidemic too 

send a Navy medical team armed with vaccine. 

~✓-•c-1 .. ~ 
and the world Health Organizatio~~the 

much to handle. Yellow fever - in Ethiopia. 



SHIP 

The former Liberty ship that sank fifty-five miles 

off the Massachusetts coast - was broken in half by wave~ 

fifteen feet high. .. The 11 Marine Merchant 11 - seventeen years old • 

Built for servi ce - during World war T~,;/iter converted -
.),4 

to carry peace-time cargoes. 

Her skip r was on the bridge - at the time of the 

disaster. Captain Robert Ruse of Baltimore - who eaw the bow 

rise into the air at a forty-five degree angle. The deck -

Massive waves - pounding through t(break. 
,I 

snapping in two. 

Af!tting with such force - that captain Ruse kept hie men aboard 

as long as he could. To prevent them - from being swept away. 

~~ 
Five hours later~ soun&ia/, the "abandon ship:, 4 British 

traneport and an American tanker had arrive'}.._~=d 
ioi'\M••< -#'I l'1 _ _J) 
_.,,••"thirty-five A.-,2'1._.- ~ea .._.,tt,. litelnat&. 



Seven ships that cleared New York harbor todq -

set a new record - ith sixty-two hundred paaa•nger• 

bound tor Euro pe. The moat ever, for an April sailin1. 

The seven ships - the United States, the flandre, the 

ylvania, the Noorda■, the Atlantic, the Hanaeatio, 

and the Oly■pia. 

Europe in April! Paria in the Springti■el 

Pe~fect! 



ALARM 
... 

In Halifax, North Carolina - Doc Smith's burglar alarm 

system is still working. Doc, in spite of his nickname - runs 

a service station. He has a good situation f or customers -

on U.S. Highway three oh one. It's also good for - burglars. 

At least it wae - until the proprietor worked out a new alarm 

system. It doeen•t sound - in the service station. It--~ 

sound.$ in his home. Whereupon, Smith calls - the sherifij 

~ 
~ ..... --. ~ Mrs. Smith calla , - the highway patrol. 

The law enforcement officers, converging on the buflding -

before the thieves inside realize 
... ~ 

ttllllt the~ ua touched ott 

... 
..., warning system. That I e what happened last night - when 

A 
' three suspects were rounded up. 

The score tor the past couple of yeare - thirty arrest■ • 

Smith, appearing ae - a witness for the prosecution. In hie 

words - "That silent burglar alarm keeps me so busy, I seldom 

miss a court term." 



Every dog has his day. ~id Shakespeare say that? 

Anyhow the Sta t e of Wisconsin does. The legislator• in 

Madison are giving their canine~ a new atatua. 

The provisions ot the bill just P••••4 would 

sound good if we were discussing hu■ana. The Wi1con1ia 

legi s lators, ruling - that every dog-house muat have a 

solid floor above the ground. Walla - wind-proof. 

Bedding - of straw or wood shavings. Enough blanket• -

to keep iido warm in a ~isconain winter. lhadiq fro■ 

sunlight - in sum■er. Oh, yea - here's a point that 

many home-owners will understand. A isconain dog-houae 

has got to be big enough for its occupant. 

Said one State ~enator - •The only thing lacking, 

is Venetian blinds.• Dick, the next ti ■e you look for 

me you may find me in the dog house! 



MONEY 

The bars of Grand Rapids did a roaring business -

when Mike Kulick showed up. No wonder. M11ce, flashing a 

bankroll - buying drinks for everyone in the house. Ripeating 

the i nvitation - at every bar he visited. The bartenders, 

pouring out the fire-water -- without asking Mike ... where hia 

sudden affluence came from. 
• • 

The answer ie - that he found it in the street. a. 

el@~ ~ Te~ thousand dollars. Enough to keep Mike on~:. 

spree - for quite a while. 

~ 
llnleP4'UDft•■~ the police had been alerted. Mrs. 

di-&.•" ..... .-.,~ 
Wallace Jackson, reporting the lose I{ flf, the down pay•nt dlllr a 

hotel she was buying. word got around of Mike Kulick -

subsidizing the bars of Grand Rapids. And it didn't take the 

police long - to collar him. Mike Kulick, who went on ~ 
J -lJ 

f-}\»~ bender - with thlften thousand he.-(found 6n _., If 
A 

""J,,w,,JJu, ,;;.1 •. 


